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- - rem Me n43Ain JKrrfaW.

' Oh ! 'tis I ween, a fceauteous sight v
. - meet$ the eve at moWi" ?

: V TVheti spring hasN spread her mantle fcrighr,
, - Kie o'erJe imilin latus .v-- . - .

Ufr tpjtntle. webbed of everr lme, - 0 v
-- .Of purple, reen'ancl dun ; .. , -

,

Enmened o'ct xrith skittering dew,
' r And patlcTinpr to the sun. .; :

"And beanteou's too wben o'er the deep .

) warea are nnsbed.to rrst .
a

,

To see tbe ti?rer moonbeams sleep '
V . :Vpan ita tranquil breast: - '

; kOr when the wantoiv hillowa lav, -- ,
;Fanned'by the aephyr's tfhft': 5 I-

--.

! Anxwiir the, waves, to watch theray
-- Dancing' and fashing bright. .

A" when a ahower sweeps swiftly by, '

On some soA vernal day,
tIow fair th bow thlt njfisns the alcy,

- , AhJ flrves4he clmids away i

V How aweet to bfeuthe the soothing air, v
- "With fragrant odors filled, :t - ,

: .'.Vrom many a flower and blossom fair, v

. . V By nature's art distilled. ;

'But fairer sitrbt than all the three :
Tharr. landscapein' its pride--

' Thari moonbeam resting on the sea "

f)r rainbow arehinc wide --

TwxtheartSi whose kindred jrracea prove
,v Them but fbrrone.eleaiirned, -

' m
Allied- - by ties of mutual love, v . . v

Antl of mimL , , .. .

' ELEGANT EXTRACT.
j rem an jfddress to the frfrmbfr rfFo fo- -"

AttOtis 6. of Pourshl-eetisi-r

,
x

cv-th- e annrveYsarv of St John he Pafi-ti- s,

Jtivr SAi A. Z.:5S23 ; by James C.
--.yMroQks.Fsy.i ,f - f- - J j..,

.f Jt i now pearly three thousand years
.iaince the frundatlrin of Ma&mrv; as vet it

--,aa refis'ted the destroying hand of Thne.
j- - K'nedoms haye arisen flourished.- - and

fallfn the reck of. power, the adamant
of renjiia have - crumbled moral earth-oualc- es

have dashed in ruin the strongest,
" fArest fabrics of human enterprise and r,f

. human.wiotn ; Masonry, has remained
. 'imKmVen U has rot bent to the atom.

. nor has it died in. the . sluggish calm. If
vp ex?minp the hature, and pmtrress of

. .man .intifiiticn5, we 5hli find them all
rsrtHrg of "that ;mutafylitv" which cha-rncterz- es

his own strange, and Rifnland
feverish, existence : perishable ,himejf,
ho.wran- - he . con fer- - eternity " pn his
Avorks ? He erert his statue of l)ra, he
colossus of ag bnn Tir"-- ! hou

' hurlet it to thr dt ! Trae, he can a- -;

cencl the evpr-duri- r? arch of Fame, and
. inscribe there the letters of his "mmorta-jif- v

.lie rah kindle ie fire of hi renown
. "whirh blares for. ages, a beacon to the
, i nnlverse : . hut he carmot. recall the lat

laW" Mjjh of eti'iience,! nor proert b
trophies gaint the sevtbe of destructw-n- .

tZr nA triifh from th mlsn- -

12 e a midst --the rums'of Thebes, ard ask
- where are her hundred j jrae. her thop- -

fands of chariots, and her millions of war-:rkr- a?

'-
, - .'Ah"! there is deolat:on mid -

The desert serpent dwells alone, '

r7ne:use of. the
tctter;-edmfe- s tdweve? v"11

.e;agreeahlcspokaaore : particularly .J? "t
point oCthejii the
work, had rapUjB.??
imony would hatr K --ul ' ""-- ' tes.
, avail.1 ;. iVLu cuncr used.any --

1 i t;
Exfraet cfa letterfrom ?. JV J rVA t: Couneor at lavi MicAmomf Va

4Let me conp'rainln
rress, which far exceeds my fprr

Ctationsrlhaveexaminedtheii,?,
leads which compose each nf l"
he, aSthey,came on: so far, you, ffThaye everysreasori toTbe atisfi,i .- -r

c-
-

puhlick at large mtist acknowl - ..'

fcrytpmA your engagetneuh"

xtrpcty.v letter from J. CahH' 7?,..t

pfet exceeanglythat the subset
'

yaluable and interef,w .

was not more exensivelv cire.it. 1J s

Kentucky but; anri satisfied it win

Extract . .a tetter from , Cr r--Haines, Enq. Counsellor at lab

1. lam very anions to obtain a CopTrf
rf invaluable fork. I will notice ill
its in the next; Law Journal."

? We have examined the 3d. & v

Regulations, for jeach of the C spates.
Having taken the liberty, in Decern
I820,f to recommend to the pitronainf
"the American Public, and particularly ta
the genilemen f the fiur in the United
bi&ieft Wt9!Urmith s general design, in
establishing the Law Register, veare.0f

pinion that in the execution of thatbrancii
of it; comprised lift theseWolames. r.
Griffith hascomple(ely redeemed tlie
pledge. given m his prospectos, and that
the work will be a very important addi
tion lb the Library orevery LaWyerT i

Rich. Hah hi so,.
Thos. Addis F.mket,
JOS. OftDENHorPilAK,
John Weli.?,'
Saml. Boyd,
S. Jones.

New-Yor- k, Junei 1823. .

NOTEl . The Editor, hy the ordinal
terms of subscription, proposed to conffne

his annual Vol ume to. 500 nt at the

price of S5. or one cent a pae. Rut in

order to comprise the whole of this

important subjecft of "State LawandHe
gulations" ( wh?(ih it was one part of his

design, to obtain, from gentlemen whi
would underrate the labor of it, and which
they have performed) under one view, it

became hecessar v to occupy t wo Volumes
and to exceed, Hy nearly 500 pages, tne
quantity of matter which, regularly, by

the terms of subscription, .thev were to

contain., Th:s imrrpected addition, of

almost one thi"djwith the extTaordtr.vr
expense and , diliaiUies which attended

'he ppblication of this branch of bis work,

seemed to the Editor, at first, to justify a

claim upon his subscribers and the hub--li- S,

to be in somej measure compensated,

at least to the extent of'acmal expend-

iture. Under' thjs view,, he stated that

two dollars would be ?xoected from tis

subscribers for tie additional 500 pages, --

j

and that the Book --Store price would be .

S14, rather less ttian one centa page the

nrdinarv rate for American law works in

Royal 8voC size- - Nevertheless, on refle-

ction; and.althouthj gentlemen have, Wit-

hout any exception1, cheerfully submittea

to this, the Editor Iholds himself , bound to

the letter of his ebgagement, and his

e-e- are directed to deliver these

iumes at 510, the subscription price, &

such of his subscribers as mav choose to

have them at all, andBooksellers tod;
As the work.

is out jost compieieu. auu - .

pies sent , out, the dilference wb.ch ha

i '
? 1 1 .. .1 . tuhnm theY U- -

been delivered, will be' returned as sow

as their names are ascertained.
--The result of this i thit the Digestror

eacJj..Statewill cost the purchaser a&ouj .

40 cents, a sum not anouming on tnea

rage, to a tenth part of the postage pa

oiv letters written. and for the Pc".
manuscript transmitted to the lditor,

relation o every such state. '

07-- These Volumes, 3d. Mth,con
tain a distinct branch, Fd. S e
oected ith the 1st & Sd. whicljmpr
the ' Fedual System." arid are m pre

bers. need not, , necessarily, bave tne

' It was thought most advible. w

cludeJ"State Lawsand Regulation

gether, in onebody;;and to P!9
iifstas being of most immediate impo

ance.jr v-y- i

NOTICE.
rr A ll

' Ulncleft Oit. I

Tl forwarn all persons from gin&

credit, being ; determined not
confrci.debt which she may hereafter croTT.

August 10.

MARTIN CO u 1
. H. AA

Original AtUcnSof

Thomas Mullins. 1 x?rcuted.
GhaTles Oakle D "brigihal attach

Thomas;Muirins, 3- rthllt(hel)fTappear nrto,aid
dnt in thebovejuit;

of this State? ouceisw- -
sua pcfenjim,

Wpublie advertisement
termofto appear at. the e

he hefd for the County tfh
Monday; in September, tcrcdoP1-

-

at the Baptist Meeting ftousev onone w
Sunday (being Hthev24th day) of August
Instant; And Sh Monday (the day follow-
ing) atx3 VcockvtPtefhc Society will
meet at the same place! on business. . 'AH
the roembers and friends of said Society,
are requested toattend on 4oth occasions.

JERRATTLE, Cor-Se- c R.P. S.
Aueut T ' wwy'' 46 St ' f

. iy L NEW BOOKS. -

J GALES & SON, have just received from
, philadelphW.a assortment of New
lJOKS,'aTnong'wnic" arc mc lunuwing,

rLas Casas. journal "orthe LifeTpf Napole
'Napoleon ih Exiles by B. OIeara

t
Jl-ong'-

s Fxpcdition to the Jlocky Mountains

Simond's Travels in Switzerland . I

Church flofriilies ' '
,

Prayer Books tf farious kinds r '

.Journal of the Senate of the United States
Of America, from the 1st to the lSlh Con--

gress ' ',
.

Digest of Manufacturing Establishments in
the Unitei StattF, and of their Manufac- -

tures. . ".

Adlum, on the Cultivation of tlie Vine .
'Huttons Book of Nature v ;

Quentin Diirward .
'

.. ;

; Trials of Margnret Lindsay ; -
.

Bracebridge Hall
- Pioneers .

Integrity" " " "
.

-

- The Decision .
Manners and Customs of the Ttomans
.Aug. 4." .

-
. .'' -

THE SUBSCRIBER

A VAILS himself of the pleasure of in
forming the Ladies, and Gentlemen

of this citv. that hex has iust returned from
the North and will open in a few days an
assortment ofarticles in his line consist-

ing of i:

Almonds (sf shell)
Muscatel and Bunch Raisms

v Filbert Nuts
English Walnuts
Peacan .Nuts

.

- Castsna do
Scaly Bark do ;

Tamarinds :
Sultana Kaiina
East-Indi- a" Preserved Ginger in Jars

of 9 lbs. each 1

. Jellies in pots, assorted
Figs
Prunes .

Cheese of superior quality
Segars I

Hanpee and Scotch Snuff
L'quorice
Madeira. Port and Claret Wine in

bottles
Choice Cordials, assorted
Spermaceti Candles f

Shaving Soap . T j

Srented Pomatum , '

Essences, assoited
Chocolate
Mustard , .

Italian dry Citron '
Violin Strings '

Violins and Bows
Playing Cards
Conversation do .

Sugr Almonds . '

'Plums
Peppermint, Pose and White, Rock

and other Candies

A select ax.crt7nent choice Toys viz.
Cannon (iron an'l brass)
P.'ijskets of all. descriptions-Ra-

!es ;

Harlequins
'

' I

: Whips ,. .

Tin Carriages ; j

.. ' A few fane' Chests of Drawers from i

the Ea-'-In- di s, which will exhibit
the vv orkmanshtp of that ingenious 1 ;

, nation j

Drums , j

Shell Side, Combs j

Jvorv do. superior quality ,

Double Flfnt Decanters (

-- . Do. do Pitchers ;

Dining and Tea Setts
Toy Rooks a

Kancv Vial Silver Tops .

Chidrens Shoes'and Socks - '

DoTjs f al' sizes
Sn&thin' Irons V -
Wax Beculs 1 . i

Cut GIass do 1
. ;

Fashionable Bead Necklaces
Microscopes ' '.

Snakes ...

Watches
- Tooth Brushes, &c. cVc. . -- .

. G.BOCCARDT.
Raleigh. August 5. : i; 46 St

" "

7 FOSALE"'flTVyo Tracts ofLand in Wake County.

ONE on the waters of Whiter Pak a.,
11 or 12 miles south-we- st of Ra :

.Teigh, adjoining Lewis Jones, Burwell
'Pope and others;? containing about 271
acres, well adapted to the culture of Cot-
ton, Corn and Wheat unimproved.

The other Tract is about; four miles
south-we- st of Raleigh, on both sides of
'Walnut .Creek" and Simmons Branch ;
has on it one of the best Mill Seats in the
County, with a Grist and Saw Mill now
inope ration, an Apple Orchard' from
which 6 carrels ofBrandyjias been made
In one season, a' good Dwelling, House
convenient to a good spring, a new Bam,
and land enough cleared to work five or

xhand.Sia part oQwhich ?isi fresh; ahd
1

good, containing - about 1270 acres bqt
.would ; be. divided to suit purchasers if a
srpaller quantity was desired or 500 acres
.more could be added. . v-;'- - , fi.--.

AlsQ foy'sale, twor jhreef vacant Lots
iq the Cityx fefllaleighi" and one sixth ;of
Lot, No. 11'.well improved ith xonve
.nient Houses." VrV-- , : :

- Two or three Tracts nf Land Jn thi
thickasaw Purchase, may be had of the"
sarae persoti; i description of which can
be seen..,-Payment- s will be made easy on
thp purchase moaey being well secured;- -

FSrafc&WGMes
iFEobiettANUALawregisteR'
STATES AToSd (Royal

$vo. Pages 1452.) containing f State Law
4 md Regulations Scc'V By Ivmiam Griffith;

h.so;j counsellor, at L.aw, and i ate one ot
the Judges, of the Circuit Court of the Uni-
ted StatesVvfbr the' third Circuit. Price

5. a'yolume. v .. .. vi ,

--This original and extensive work, con-
tains a full view of the laws, "anrl peculir
ar; Regulations' inveacih .of 'tHef. 24 states,
necessary to be knovn to gentlemen uf
the Bar, Jud ges, Exeenure Q fficersColfi
yeyaucerif, Creditors.-:Merc- antva'n.;

j holders, and , other Citizens throughout
! the United btfites.

The Digests, being srtmpiJed from-coin- -'

mnnfeations in writing, c'tbnpos--- '

ed , by eminen t . Ju rists u1 Professorsof
Law, for the expres pu rposcdf giving a
pratical 'end accurate adenuht; drawn
fronf an act iial .:snnr"eY; of hetrVkfst?rig
codt-js-, cf the most JmpbrtaijtIegaTf pro--!
yisioiis anu juriaicai insiituuons in v ueir
respective states showin,g Jnliat res.r;
pects they agree, with the stattitei?ahd
common law of England, and exhibiting J
.1. i i ...it- - ?. . l ' iv;.'".l
inc vumnicx w n ton exist oeiween lue.
statijte law and local regulations of tp
different states; together with a greats
body of misceUaneous : matter, cohneqtedi,
witu the jurisprudence of each state : the
who e intended

. .
to convey to the Bar, to f

1 1 .' I j--k rf ' "'-- f i. Ijuaces, xtecuuve umcers, tonyeyao-- :

cersj and Citizens of tlie U. S ateswhat-evcijj- s
deemed essential to be understood

by ttiera, in respect, not only-- of their own
parttcular law, on manv imdortant heads j

1 of itL but ot all those orovisions in evefV
otliej-- state of th Union, adjoining or rooje
more remote, necessary to be fully known
in order to secure rtroDeiaW and under
stand the rights of person's in such other
.states in regard to real or personal estate,"

uwwcvci oil cuiiiaici.uocii. - v ' v. ,
Among the numerous other important

sutytefs, treated ot m these volumes, the
wanner ot executing Vv ills, Conveyance
Mortgages, and other securites, in the
different States ; tcgetkervth special di- -'

recnrn? and jornttt to be followed under
all circomstance.s whether made wiihio
or without the State, in ojrder to tlieif va-licli- ty,

are amply discul and exhibited.
The, close investigation jof so manv'lawn

as exist in each state on tle?e heads, and
the necessity.of precise instructions and
wellj considered precedents, imposrd a
prodigious labour upon everv gentleman
concerned in this work- ;- Few persons
except. Lawyers and Conveyancers, can
comprehend the difficilties whch mtist
nave Deen encounere-f- ,

..on this article a
! 01 ,e ,! a tj d a ppre 1 t e the alrrt ita per-
formance, in every state fif .Vfifeji: -- C

The following ii an Ai.-;e- S table
of tire general ti tt, t s , idev h?chihe
information c-.- j ained m' e toumes, is

buted. 1 r.ey impeyftf'ctly; neverthe-indicat- e

the extensive ranee of riar--
tlculars included, which can only 6e ob- -i

taihed from inspection. ; P
T tlfs, of State jMw artd Besulations;

.Administration. Aliens. Alluvion.-At-tfc- h

in' nt. Attornies, and Counsellors.
Bail, B"ron and Feme. Bastards. Bills
of F.xchange. Book Accounts. Chance-
ry --Decrees Choses in action. Coh- -
veyances. Courts (V. States.)- - Courts j
(S'ate.) t uresy Descents. Disnbu-rioo- .!

D'orce. Dower. EnelishLaw
Books. Entails. Estates for life. Fish-ery- .)

Frauds aute of. Fraudulent
Conievanres. Guardianship. Interest
Insolvent Estates. Insolvent Law Jolnt-- j
tenants. .Judgments 'and 1 ExeCuVions.
Lndlnrd and Tenant. Lands Public,
LawjL-Iia-w -- Rooks. Law Associations,
Linii'arKns. Legislature meell'.g of.
Letters of Attorney, Paymen of Debts
by. Executors. &C? Promissory . Notes.
Rules of Court, Salaries. Seals. Seat 1

Taxes IT. States Officers, Uses and
Trusts. Usury, Wills, ,

:''; OPINTONS.? "

The Editor in subjoining the following
opinions of the execution of this depart-
ment of the Law' Register, hopes tp be
acquitted from the imputation bf cehsura-b'- e

egotism from anv quarter : certain he
feels that those whorare acquainted j with
himi will not draw this inference. Indeed
he can make no pretension to any person-
al merir; beside, that of having obtained,
with indefatigable perseverance employ-
ed for neatly two years, the principal
materials from whJcb the work is com-
piled, the contributions of gentlemen in
'.. L': 1 . . .1.'; ::. i.t.ine several states, auiusung uieui in incir
present form, and effecting the publlca- -,

tion at an expense a nd iuhdr difiiculliesi ,

to him, almost insuperaWe. ,
' '

persuaded that the- informs to
be gained from this compilation, when ex-
amined and fully ap'preciatecf, must ' be of
th e j highest utili ty k to the Bar a p4 'the
Publick, by supplying k desideratum, as
well t practising Lawyers as to all others
desirous f know ing something of - the in-

stitutions and municioal laws of the Ame
rican States, he feels justi ped , on this ac-- J

count, to promote its circulation unucr. w
sanction of ofiiniove wh ich "may be deem-
ed more impartral & certainly more corn-Dete- nt

than his own." t f ' - :
w

The only difficulty" which meets hinf, in i

miaparc, ; isnai oi-- ; selection, iryui.,: m5.
great number of com mendations rcceiyep,
and he can certainly say th at those few
whch follow 1 are; breferred only on ac
count of theirbrevityto-- f t Wf1
, xtract iy a letterjiom uavia avjjvu.n

Esity :Mlamm0m:'y
jl f I . am mush delighted witlv the work
as far as it has progressed;" It "will be 1n--a

lbabie to tlie country at large... .:;V. 5 n.
After a: full copyi of the two Vols coin?

plete had been 'received - by -- Professor
Hoffman, kud inreplV to a letter in which
th Editor apologised for ; usirig in a cir-

cular notice, the foregoing eaftracf, he oh
seves f.I'grei that yori should have

y moth of Juxuryh ave vont ed , in. tlis
rorVi destruction fand 'the irnpetu

ius Waye of llirte .,l)ah vcr been ch
querVd byrtV fragments pf glory and the,
wrecks of magnificencr 'K floating along (n

fearful and melancholy ruin

From, a late London Pafier,

v; a; dream
Ye give ttfefollow:ngrevtrabrdinaff

tfVy as we receivwl it, onlv premising
that the principal actor in the nrr tirr
; ald. to-b- a gentleman now residt-n- t at
Fulham. We quote frwn the Album, a
work to which Ve have more than once
refenrtd. -

Ir. Thornton was one night extremely
agitated by a dream. It appeared to him
that he saw the gardener t.f his family in
the aetinf murdering his cook --maid. He

wnKP. put ennravrring m .uixmns mc
v:s'on from Ms remembrance, attempted
to compose himself to slep. His eyes
wre scarcelv closed. v when again the
:am! dreadful picture presented itself to
his iiy-- sanation. Alarmed by the extra-
ordinary, the distinct and the repeated,
inthVat.W, he rapidly arose, and-takin- g

hisViirht lamp in his hand, departed from
his ror.m. and descended from the stairs,
vrithVan "intention ; of prcreding to the
spot in which the rircumstKnces of the
dreani had appeared to him as occurring.
Tbe . hour was abont 'four o'clock. Thr-mornin-

was c,lear, moonlight, and frosty
Thefrea'der will concejve what his "sur-
prise roust have been, when, on entering
the kitchen, on his;way to the garden, by
the nearest avenue, he perceived the
rorV dressed in while, nuttine on her
bonnet and cloak as if preparing for a
journev.

. To hi " enquiries respecting her pre-
sence at such an unaccustf med hour, and

I in stich extraordinary attire, she replied
- mar sne wa on tne poni nr Demg urn- -
' ed to.tlie gardener that they were going J

to a. neigh boring Village for thaf purpose
1 and that Mark was waiting for her at
! the end of the garden, with a horse and
! taxed-car- t to convey her to church. Mr.
Thornton tol'd her that he, of course.
could have no objection to their marriage,
though be remonstrated against the se- -

cresy of the, proceeding, and debited her
to wait atfew moments till his return, as
he , was desirous of speakirg to Mark,"
prevrrily, to their setting off. Heij mas-
ter did r.ot delay amomrnt in has'ening
tnhe garden; his mind much misdou!t-e- d

the good .indentions of the par-nionr- .

! and he wr. s not a little struck with the
coincidence rf his drewm, and he prepa-
rations that he h;id witnessed. He first
wen to the bottom of the Garden to the
sprt'mer.tioned by, the maid servant as
the place in which Mark was waiting for
her coming. All was still. There was
.no Mark ; no horse ; no chaise. He then
proceeded to the place marked out m

by the viyion. . Here he was destined
to henoid an object of a very doubtful
character. Werking with an indefatiga-
ble and hurried hand, and with his back
turned towards him, IVTr. Thornton per-cei-e- d

a man digging in a pit. As he
src(d at his labor irr the pit, it appeared
to be about S feet and a half deep it was
about as many in width, and about six feet
in length. ; if had all the appearance of a
grave. Thornton approached silent- - J

ly, and laid his hand with a sudden grasp !

on the man s shoulder. Mark turned his
eyes upon his master, shuddered, and
fainted. Were the indications of that
dream the suggestions of a lying spirit ?

thk srr?nmFETif XFOWMS. the Citizens rf lUleigh, that
f. she i fitting up an I'stpblishment, where i

can he had Warm, Tepid rod Gold HATHS ;
and; that she wf?! on Monday next, the 21sl j

"instant, and even following day, during tlie j

present season, he ready for the reception j

of customers. As such an establishment
must he very desirable, and as Bathing )s

considered verv healthy in so warm a climate
as this, the subscriber hopes to meet with
orr.e encouragement. A single warm hath

will be. furnished for forty, and a cold one
for twenty-fiv- e cents or tickets can be had,
three for one, and twenty for five dollars-e- ach

ticket demanding a bath.
No admittance can be had, without a tick-

et, or the money paid first.
i

. SUSAN SCITAUB
July ip: y ,,.:H: :', . . . 43 ,

T i STATE OF ORTI?cArOLINA.
'MV-j' Rowan CoDrtty.V, 't

; Superior, Courl.of Law; "April Term,

Jane Weaver H ; :?.;
i . . retitiontoroivorce.

William Weaver. J V

. I T. appearing to the satisfaction bf the
5 Court, that the defendant is not an 'frt
habitant of this State ; It is therefore or-
dered, that publication be made for three
momhs in the Register printed in Raleigh,
that the defendant appearat the next Su-

perior Court of Law to be held for the
county of Rowan, 'at the Courthouse in
Salisbury on the second Mondayafter
the 4th .Monday in September next, then
and there u plead answer or demur,' or
tne petition wilLbe heard ex parte. .

. S9. .y - HY. GILES, C. S. C

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 2d
' Monday of June,,23. ' k

Ebenezer; lMale. $ ?M"::
VtfT-'ppear1ng-

ril tiezerxlJobdale resides without . the li
mits of the State,; publication is ordered J

in tlie jtaieign negisjcer, tor inree momns,
that unless the said; Ebenezcr appear in
saia on me seconu monaay 01 oep-jemh- er

nextr replevy rand plead- - to rssuei
matjinai juagmeni viui oe emerea on we
ahdve";attachmentwvArtv'':

(Tested HENRY B. HUNTER, Clk.

stone, r
x . -

.
! ' And stones themselrea to ruin grown -

v ; , ArCvgray and deathJike bid."
' v Gn ard learn wis(trm from solitary Tyre.

I - "and ak where are her golden palaces and
.iher r'umbeiless navies? Go and ask of

Ecvpt, .wnere 1 are her twenty . thousand
cMes, her temple of the sun, her; Oracle

; of Ammon. and ier sacred fountain ;
. there the fun fhines on a bleak waste, the

' voice of the oracle hath been silent for
X--

. f3est and the, wild weed .hnth lonjr vav--
; ed in the bed. of it fountain ! Let Mace- -

don ppduce the trophies of her conqner- -

ing or --let Persia shew the diadem of
4 Cyrus and the spear o Cambyses ; tb-- y

are enveloped by the. oblivious pall, nnd
vthe mournfnl . vn;ce of history tells only
that they' have been So it is with .man,

': and the. woksf .man-chil- d of doubt
and danger the snectre of uncertainty
KrxA Kic rrartlpil. . Onmhpr. rarkensUllIU7 III. T

the warm noon of his manhood, and ex- -
- tends hts.dusVyarm over the evening &f

his drcline. , He walks forth. inhis ma-fest- v.

f
the imree of Gbd, and the Lcrd of

! ere? tiniis path is on the mighty deep
: .a --Lh's footsteps are on 'the Joftfcmountain

.' --4ie stands --oh his eminence and looks
' down on a anbjeet world. .Lork once a-ca- m,

and ? where is he? The mvsterious
I'm- - . i k! :U T 4l.- : rre oi ni exisience js riimsuisucu ic

. cold earth presses ononis colder bosom
w" the, dull worm banquets were once spar- -

kled genius and beauty and the charnel
' ahrcud enwraps that form where once

; w, glowed the star of honor and . ihe purple
Vof ; 1 ' ' ' '

doTninton ! '

V "
- Since, then, instability is inherent in the
very nature of man,, and spreadsj itself

v- - over all his works, we can best judge of
the value of all institutions by their Ion- -SI.

11

V --ger-.or snoner. resisiancc w. ;5UDaumg
. Time.' We aret safe in the assertion, tba

rio'8ocieV cah'comptew;th burs in du-;- 'r

rationit hath" resisted every change and
f braved every? tempest It hath stood firm
a and beheld the .wide-spreadi- ng ; plne'df

- with its branch --

V;:x
i -- - Assyria stre wingtheearth

es, irt'vascand gigantip ruin it hath seen
.

:- the minr floc?d of iniehty hosts' desolate
imperial Babylon it bath seen the sUrry '

'w' throne. 6f ibe Jtilt IlanHiri down--H htbf'
" , eeen the majestic eagle ot the, Hman ex--'

tending his dark . fortc: o ver . bktUefields,
VfteW deathV Brief pafig; was quickest

v - i:" And ibe battle V wreck lay thfckest , ? j

; Strewed beneath the advancing banner
' .Of the eagles burning crests -- ;
: VThere with thander-clou- d to sun her, i. 1

Vha then could her wiag arrest gV
Victory beaming from her breutf; ;
AK that wing y was Urresied'and the

V? broud bird streck "down, a prey;v the
J nf the northern' forests. So t

WIVUt - - - .
. . .. v , -

. m. i re iit iiicv ii iiAuima iioiv uvn ....... w.r..
' hath cpread Ws I Ithe - b and of VJbscurity ?

" "r ' - J ' '$ r" I

njite Bollar aycary br 0
Auycrttiemcnis hot,

H

v
thiie forcxccciqirg sixxccDamcs inicrtcd Ihe liit mu a iJqilariihU Tor a tor evcy succecuorg paer longer w

:4


